Nick I Iki~~iii, Abtoil Uliia, LIK, 1'1crrrlt1 liinitcil Iiy tlic planor syiamctry ol'thc microcxvity. I n order LO iiiodily tlie s p o n t a n e i i i i s ciiiissioii process Susthcr, the ilimeiisiiinality i i l [ l i e system needs ti, lir reiluceil,4'.' ai111 it i s t h i s that we liiive siiiighl t i i do in the presciit We first c x m i i i i e the ciisc of a solid-stak inicrocavily textiircd with a single, pcriidic corrupition. W e expliirc how t h e depth o l tlic corruga~ioii aiirl the waveguide thickness allcct (lie widlli (11 the I i a i i d gip produced in llic clispcrsiiiii of t h e guided modes. We dis cover t1i;il s u l x t a i i~i a l l y llat b a d s arc gencrale11 Lor he dispersion 0 1 the waveguide cxpcrinicn~ally examine band gaps produccd in the guided m i i d e s o l a Lwiiilinieiisionally ~extured microcavily ( r i g . I), and clcmiii~strate tlic cxistciicc o f a coiiiplck b m d gap iiir ;ill direclions ol propagation of ilic IowcsL-oriler 'l'li-pol;irized mode (Iiig.
2).
We cniiiliasc o u r cxpcriincntal resulls wilh ihosc Sroin a tlieorcliLal mndcl and lind g~i i i i l ,igrccmcnt. Wc also iise t l i c lhciirelical ~iiodcl 111 iiivcslig.ilc the elcclric liekl profiles s u p poried Iiy tlicsc struitilrcs hi dillclclit regions (11 the dispersion CIIIVC, iiicluding the Ilat l>iinds. 1mplic;iliiins OS these r c s~i l t s lor ciiiissivc inicrocavity devices such as Ll'lls will be discusactl. 6954-6964 (1996 i.
4.
S. 3470-3479 (1996) . Ikcausc the SOA iiiily experiences conslant riptical power of the coiiibiiiecl sigiial, no w;ivcCiirin ilisti~rtiiins will be generated by h e 1. P.J. I.cgg, M. 'liir, 1. Andoiiiivic, "Solution Ixittis tii limit iiitcricroinctric noise iiicluccd pcrhriiiaiice dcgradaliiiii iii ASK/ direct Ilclectioii liglilw,avc networl~s." J. 1,iglilwave 'l'cihiinl. 14, 1943-1954 (1996) .
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OS signal fluetiintion i n d u d Iiy cr~issliilk light in a gaiii saluratcil liiscr diode ampliiier," IIIEli I'hotenics 'l'cchiiol. Mt. 8, 458--460 (1996) .
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crossliilk p o~w with aircl without tlie SOA; il can lie sccii that 6 dlI innre crosstalk power can be toleratccl using tlic SO/\ at I -ill! lmialty (IIER :-IO "). The iiilcts show cyc-di;igrams oS the 10-GbitIs sigiial bciiire iiiid ailer tlic KOAwIicii -~13.8dI3cr~iss t~iIkisiiilriidiiic(I.A rc1;ition tracc of tlic 200 (;bit/s piilse tmin a1 launch i s illustrated iii Fig. 1. f ., .
aiilitaie clock rcctrvciy, a cw sigiial a i 1555.0 11111, miidulatecl ;it tlic c l t i t a base ralc, wds traiismittcd aloiig with t h e d'ita siglid. 'l'hc clear cye is restored aficr the S O A Iiciailse of the constant ,~plictiI power ill t h e SO,\, this iiicthod is paltern iiidcp,endcnt aiid bit rate transparcnt, and thcrc is 110 cxtiiiclioii Higli-raie timc~tlivisi~in-niuItiylexcd rcLiiri~-clock wavelength wiis filtered iroiii t h e daia t o -x r c traiismissiiin Iiiis been deniiinstraicil using a fiber Ilfiigg guiting and qiiical circiilausing both linear and iiolllincar tsansliiission tor; t h e clocli freqiiimcy was ~h c n exl~icted via in systcins employing ilispcrsii,ii~sliiitc(l iilicr a phasc-liiclvY loop scheme. Operation of the as the traiismission mediiiiii.'J 1)ciisec11)ck recovery w a s roburl mid provided iiii ilispcrsiiin-.iii;iii~i~c~l traiisiiiissiiiii liliks, iu alm)lulc timing rct'creiicc h r tlic received which h e lociil iioiilincarity is iililizcd t o balclianiicls. The prcsciicc of tlie cliick recovery aiice h e avefiige dispcrsiiiii ofilie systetii, prosignal iiccessiiates the s c I i i i i m l of all filters vide ;iniiihcr iiveiiiic lor high-liit-rate coiiiiiiiifmm the liiik, reducing the signal-to-noise ranicatioti.
Iheorelical siudies liave tiu at the rcccivcr. (lemoiistrated the fcasiliiliiy of transmitting Tlic traiwiiission s p a n l i t i s a zeroInn Gbitls over distances g r e~i~c r
